This study was included a collection of 24 semen samples from healthy rams in Baghdad province , performed in Baghdad-college of veterinary medicine .Sperms stained with florescent dye ( ethidium bromide ) and subjected to florescent microscopical examination used by UV-light to visualized the defect in the mitochondrial sheeth covered the mid piece. The results gives the abnormalities of mitochondrial mid piece (mt sheeth) , the sperms appeared in 6 types of defect , included mixed defect in the same sample . The defect included 5 ( 20.8%) cases interrupted distribution of mt genome, 4 (16.6%) narrow, 10 (41.6%) thickness , 8 (33.3%)irregular , 7(29.16%) short and 2(8.3%) absent of mid piece . The aim of this study , determination the defect of mitochondrial sheeth of mid piece , in activity , motility , low quality of sperm and the role of infertility in ram .
Introduction
Many studies were concentration on sperms defect and infertility .Sperm quality is more important than quantity , sperm cells that are unable to move a common problem or a shaped abnormally , cannot reach an oocyte , with too little ATP to supply energy , sperm cannot move effectively , fertility declines (1) Sperm metabolism under aerobic (O2) and anaerobic condition, and consumption of nonorganic and organic constituents are Inoitols , Sorbitol ,Mannitol, erythritol, glycerol and Glycerylphosphorylcholine (2) . Mammalian spermatozoa expend energy, generated as intracellular ATP, largely on motility mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation, for which oxygen is friend, and glycolysis, for which sugar is friend, can provide the energy (3). The typical animal cell contains hundreds of mitochondria that produce the cells ATP through oxidative phosphorelation and regulate multiple cellular processes ,the mitochondrial genome is critical for normal cellular energy (4) Mature mammalian sperm are known to contain ~ 22-75 mitochondria, which form a tight helix around the flagellar basis of the midpiece, providing the ATP necessary for flagellar propulsion (5) In mammalian cells ,mitochondria and the nucleus are the only organelles that possess DNA (6) . Each mitochondrion is estimated to contain 2-10 mtDNA copies (7) There is increasing evidence that mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) anomalies in sperm may lead to infertility (8) 
Materials and methods
Collection of 24 ram semen samples from healthy rams in Baghdad province , performed in Baghdad-college of veterinary medicine via aspiration from tail of epididymis , using needle gauge 21 . Sperms stained with ethidium bromide dye in order to stain mitochondrial sheath coverd mid piece , dye prepared by solution 0.25 gm from ethidium bromide in 50ml Deestel Water to get in final concentrate 5 mg/ ml (9).All samples subjected to microscopical examination , with UV light detection . 
Discussion
Low motility of sperms (20% -40%) may be due to the mitochondrial sheath defect , or immature samples . MtDNA content may serve as a useful indicator of sperm quality and that mtDNA depletion may play an important role in the pathophysiology of some male infertility, a decrease in sperm mtDNA content was detected in patients with asthenospermia or with poor sperm motility (<20% motility). (10).Although the mitochondrial sheath of spermatozoa clearly has a functional role, rather surprisingly there is little agreement about the relative importance of mitochondrial respiration ( as opposed to glycolysis ) for motility , or even for fertilization itself (11) Glycolysis is crucial for sperm functions (motility and fertilization) (12).Mid piece of sperms stained with ethiduim bromide in order to visualized mitochondrial sheath ( mitochondrial genome). Ethiduim bromide is a florescence reagent widely used in genomic analysis (13). Mitochondria , contain their own independent genome (DNA) and expression mechinary (14) Mitochondrial sheaths were visualized using the mitochondrion-specific vital dye MitoTracker green (15).The total number of sperm samples 24, were collected from tail of epididymis in rams, The defect in the mid piece of sperms , include 5 cases interrupted distribution of mitochondrial sheeth ,discontinues of mid piece staining because discontinues of mitochondrial AL-Qadisiya Journal of Vet.Med.Sci.
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No./2 2011 ________________________________________________________________________________ sheeth, and 4 narrow mid piece, may be lose of mitochondrial sheeth . (16) Recorded , sperm with acute bendings at the level of the narrow midpieces. Another cases include 10 thickness , and 8 irregular .The defect consisted in a folding and coiling of the distal midpiece characterized by disorganization and irregularity of mitochondria surrounding the axial fiber bundle (17). Another 7 short mid piece observed in our study.(15) Mention , the Phase contrast and fluorescent microscopy of semen samples showed large numbers of spermatozoa with short, rigid, thick and irregular tails . The short of mid piece due to little of the number of helical mitochondrial sheeth , (18) Mention , midpiece of tail with 7-13 helical mitochondria .Therfore this phenomena lead to variant of mid piece size , then the defect appeared in the short mid piece . Eventually , the absent of mid piece observed in 2 cases . In study of mid piece defect (16) recored mitochondria were either scarce or absent. This defect of mid piece lead to low activity due to low respiration . Mitochondrial respiration accounts for about 90% of cellular oxygen consumption (19) therefore any defect in mitochondrial genome lead to low metabolism and cell death pathways . The genome contains genes coding for 13 polypeptides involved in respiration and oxidative phosphorylation (20) 
